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rial Jroye Items. I

concealed in a DasKet. ne

!

lot of pocket knives, both ladies
and farmer's sizes.

31 St. T MAXWELL DKHWKCI)

lie anl Mr. Blafkwelder Were
Boat Honing anil tic RU rKizrl

SHiCi Intflae Presence of a dumber
of People- - The Iioiy Keeovered.

ClArlotte Chronicle.

Mr. Guy Maxwell, son of
Col. D. G. Maxwell, was
drowned in- - the lake, at Latta
pa,rk last.night. He and M.
Ed. Black welder were in one
of the roundbntftm. boats, in
their shirt sleeves, rowing ov-

er the lake and evidently,
lrom their frequent laughter,
having a merry time. They
were skylarking a good deal,
racing, rocking the boat, and
at times pulling in different
directions,. Suddenly person
on the bank saw the boat cap-

size and b&th of the young
men pitch head-foremo- st into
the water. Mr, Blackwelder
swam to one bank, but Mr.
Maxwell though accounted a
very good swimmer, beat the
waves with his hands and

. arms a'nd floundered. He crb?d
out a number of times, but no-oji-

on tbe banks had at hand
any means of rescife. A col-oie- d

man, who had some col-

ored women in a boat 15 to 20

feet away,.pushed for the shore
fearing to go near to the

drowning man lest he over turn
his boat and having unloaded
the women, put back, but by
this time the cruel wafers had
closed for the last time over
the unfortunate young man.

The greater part of the large
crow.d at the park were, at the

i

.Uenave Ifid rain agSfin, whicn
was badly deeded,

Misenheimer & Lentz's springs
have done a good business "this sea
son, and still have boarders.

Jam3 Sides killed hirge rattle
snake last week about to miles
from here. It bit two dogs before

it was JkilJed.

A Urge congregation attended
the township Sunday school conven
tion at; Bethel Lutheran church
week before last.

A committee was appointed to

prepare music for the county Sun-

day school convention to meet in
New London on Thursday and Fri
day before the second Sunday in
October, 1S92.

M Ritchie is making brick at
tfladstone.

The addresses of Kluttz and Sho--
ber last Satnaday at New Loudon
are highly spoken of. It.

. Most Men illive.
Trotter: I heard that Chal- -

ly Weeks had a suit for every
day in the year

Foster: So have I; but it's
the same suit. !

iroerty FOr Sale.
I offer for sale my etore property,

on Alain street next to furniture
store, or wiJl lease it to so ne party
(who will erect a building on the
grounds) at a stipulated price per
annum, for e series of years.

.' Mrs, L. A. pATTF.TifJOK.

July-30l-m- o.

For Sale.
Ten Loads cf Clean Hay for sale.

2ivks,d. D. W. Moore.

FOK SIIEBIFF.
I herebv announce mvself a can- -

y

didate for to the office of
Sheriff of Cabarrus county, subjecj
to the action of- - the Democratic
nominating convention

L. M. Morrison.
Aug. 23, '92.

DISSOLUTION OF

Copartnership
Notice" ia hereby given that the

partnership heretofore subsisting

chants in the town of Concord, N.
C, under tne style ot uove, uasp cc

Fink, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. Jas. C.'Fink, retiring
from the fim.

The business will.be continued in
thef uturo by Dove & Bost, who will
settle up the business of the old
firm. All who are indebted to flaid
Dove, Bost & Fink will please come
forward and pay the same.

J. DOVI,
D. LUTHER BOST,

. JAS. C. FINK,
au 21 63t w3t

Seed Wheat.
200 bushels of choic sed wheat

for sale, $1.25 per bushel. Sample
can be seen at Dr J P Gibson's lrug
store. C McDONALD.

au 23 lmo.

OUItVEYING INSTRUMENTS

4
For Sale- -

I 1153 a set of surveyor's
instruments, compass, tripod,
chln, pins and plotting in
struments, Traced in my hands
for sale. Can be bought for
635.00 worth 850.00. A good
chance for some young man
wanting to learn and practice
surveying.

J. W. ME1IAFFEY.

wentrback last night find found
the rnone'
lh9 sheriff is to be comf

mended for his sxill and ener-g- y

In working up this use.
He has wound around these

prisoners a chain of evidence
which cannot fail to convict,
them. All praise to the sher-

iff.
.

Uulet In Teuuessee.
.Nashville, Tenn.'Aug. 26. All

remains quiet at Coal Creek. A

detachment of troops was sent to

Oliyer Springs yesterday to make

arrests. .They have not returned to

camp. The trial of the arrested
initfers began .'yesterday before a

judge of the peace at Clinton. The
case of Monroe was "taken up but
was not concluded when court ad

journed.
Assistant Labor Commissioner

Alleman appeared at Coal Creek

yesterday and surrendered. He was

released upon bond.1 In this city

there are no further developments.

Superintendent of Prisons Ware
is busily engaged securing guards to

accompany the released convicts to

their various ininei, and it is expec-

ted they ' will be sent early next

week.

A Dwubl Truffcdy.
Somerest, Ky., August 20. A

shooting affair occurred at Happy
Hollow coal mines in this county
yesterday afternoon, in which Ben

Howren was shot and killed by Sam

Erp. The killing was witnessed by

a man named Geo. Postle, who short-

ly afterward cut his own throat, ap-

parently without any other cause

than witnessing the killing ot

Howren.

A valise was received at the Uni-

ted States Express office at Jackson,
Miss., several days ago, showing

from the hundreds of stamps and

tags on it that it had been in tnoit
of the express offices in this country.

It was stuffed full of hundreds of

odd and queer ai tides including; a

human skull and the left foot of a

female graveyard rabbit

h.-ul- e MsiiioU ami Work Kesumed.

Uniontflwn, Pa., Aug. 2 C The
Columbia Steel oompany. and their
employees, who are members of the
Amalgated association, reached an

agreement as to wages last night
and ft Rcalft hi been atoned. The

mill "will resume work at once. Six

hundred men are affacted by the

settlement

Gov. Unc hum n CoiiVAlesoluff.
Nashville, Tenn., August 26.- -

Gov. Buchanan, who has been con

fined to his bed by sickness for a

week, is able to go out. His sup- -
nncpFfhaf. hp wil? at once take up

SVUW VMOTW A

the matter of the fining trouble in

Tennessee, the trial of the rioters

A S
A Baltimore Business Man Dropi

Dead.
Baltimore, ML, Au. l!C.-4?a- me3

Carroll. Sr., partner or. tarrou,
Adams & Co., dropped deaft this
afternoon. He was formerly presi
dent of the Drovers and Mechanics'
ban!.

.o.Mr! w

When does the word IIarf.s',
answer the question, "Will Harrison
be President ?"

By reversing the order of the five

last letters of that word. boston

39C; ;

Bvfvs a reinforced back and front
unlaundere t white sbirt made of i

good muslin. Many are getting 50c-fo- r

it.

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANT-
ING.

"Our Own" custom made un
landered shirts are made of
genuine Wamsutta .muslin, 2,100
4 ply all pure linen bosom,
double stitched double pointed
yoke, double front; and back, con-
tinuous fucings down the back and
cu the sleeyes.the best thirt that can
be made. No better material can
be had and the work is of the best.
A very roomy shirt HJ to 16i only
82c.

Ihis shirt weighs 1 oz more
than the best advertised dollar shirt
in America, and has as long and wU
der bosom. Try one; it is simply
picking up C8c.

New York mills muslin,
20oO linen cambric.
First class workwanship,
Compose tbe make up of our

Electric unlaundered shirts 4 ply
bosom and bands, patented contin-
uous facing down the back and on
the sleeves, reinforced back and
iront, double yoke, double stitched
throcgh out, full and liberal in di-

mensions v only G8c- -

48c.
Our 400 ficnt tad bee

double yoke, double stitched 35iu
long, 4 ply, size 14 to 16 orly 47Jc.

73c
Our 154 pleated bosom. ooen

front to band and back, make of
New York mills muslin, 4 ply 1,900
linen bos'om and cuffs re-infor-

back and frout, patent facings back
and fiout, sizes 14 to 1G. price 73c.

Galluses'
Never before have we found suss

penders so lw as at the present
time. Our N Y Home bas been
piling them on us, and we mean to

flm lMi1 rIT rn vnnf lmpl- - TlllH

wo iQuna oraiaea. enas anu some i

ambroidered ones, lhe webs in
our 10c suspenders are full length.
We have large lines at 15, 20 and 25
cents, including extra lengths and
farmers heavy webs. Ladies will
remember these are gents 'galluses,'
but we have a heavy silk belt for
yoaat25c.

SOX.
We'll, yes, we have some extra

baraine- - Our Jerry Simpson
'knocks the sox off of all the rest of
the heavy French mixed searnless
ones only 7jc. Finer grades at 10

cents either in brown or silver mix
ed. A splendid 40 gagne German
balbriggan . sock for 15 cents, or
Louis Hermsdolph's fast black at
I cents

Glc.

We havo a groat drive in gents'
linen standing lmn collars, all
good styles. They are classed as
2nds by the manufacturers, but
are slightly soiled, while jome have
imperfections in the material. , You
will find such brands as the Anchor
among them. We have put them up
in lot of 4 to run at 25c

25G
Qmte beautifulTeck Scarfs and

4 in hand ties.
Gents Domet flannel shirts or drill

drawers.
Gents find suspenders or farmers

extra heavy ones.
Your choice of a lar;e lot of pock-

et knives. t

Ladies black silk mits.
1 pair linen towels.

$3.98.
Charles Dickens' complete works

in 15 vols, nice cloth binding, bold
type.

$G 50.

Chambers' Unabridged Encyclo.
ptedea in 12 vols., contains the la-

test American notes.
')")

T Will buy your choice of a mixed

Ladies beivy black silk blts only
2!5c- - Also black ilk Revere Windsor
ties at 23c.

10c. GCODS.
A pair 'of full JeDgth gents su3pen-er- s

worth 15c.
A bos containing 100 slate pencils

3 spools of as good machine thread
as you are usiDg now.

A double handle hair curler.
Black hese tLat are absolutely

fast and stainless.
White top tal frame spectacles.
5 snools 3 cord thread, full onn .- - wv--u uu mt.'7 -

yards.
A yard of fancy ribbon.
A bottle of Langtry enamel paint.
A bottlft nf tiinnlrt fyfi-ni- f

nety of odors to select from.
1 aoz genuine .vpence jan steel

p ns.
A real neat wire hair brush .

A steel horn or rubber dressing
combs.

Light silk teck ' scarf to close,
price was 19c

A large assortment of Japanese
folding fans at 5 and 10c

5c GOOD'S.
Real Japanese wide folding fans.
Fancy colored straw covered

boxes.
2 Thimbles.
5 balls of sewing thread.
A pair of spectacles any age.
An oil cloth school bag.
55 monilla envelopes or 25 (1 pack)

good white ones.
1 qr No 1 cotton ribre note paper

or a tablet with blotter.
15 good steel p- - us- -

A large bottle of b' st Norway
sperm sewing machine oil.

A bottle of shoe polish or an,. ex- -,

tra" large box of black i,ii," ;

.

A large assortment of gents hand-kerchie- fs

at this popular price.
A good heavy horn. .dressing comb

1 14 inches wide.
A Urge memorandum book.
A 2 oz bottle oi good black ink

and 6 6teel pens.
1 doz lead pencils or 3 five cents

ones.
1 hair curler.
1 yd No 2 all s'Jk ribbon.
1 sateen Windsor tio.
Breast pins.
1 yd elastic. '
5 rolls white tare No. 6.
l bail turkey red crocnet or ems

iu sko is iuu u-n- tn suk noss.
1 naner of bras ni:s and 1 nacer

of good needles.
1 hand saw file and 1 pa

per tacks- -

2 tin cupp.

Oil window, 6 ft 88 inches,
Has a beautiful d.i do, mounted

on self acting tprmg top rollers
worth 50c to COc, only 17 l2c.

A new line Valencies.Laces
At 9 to 20 cents a yard

A nice assortment
Of silk laces froa 5 to 58c a yard

Black Lawns
Plain, at 14p. Satin and cord

plaid at 10 to 11c. White Nansook
at 5 to 20c per yard. Short length
remnants of ginghams at 20c per
pound.
Brooks' 0 cord spool cotton

Only 3Sc per dczen. This thread
is as good as any thread made in
Eugland or America; has been
awarded tho following exhibition
prizes:

Only modal, London, ls5i.
Only 1st class medal, Panp, 15.
Prize medal, London, 162.
Gold medal, Pari. 1SG7.

Only uiploma cf nonor, "Vienna,
1873

Medal and award, Philadelphia,
1876

medal, Pau, 1S7S.gold special first award, Sydney,
1880--

We have a new tmng to oner you
in the line of Gerxnau G cord crochet
cotton in white and turkey red. Tne
red is an extra fine color, and used
by many as an embroidery cotton,
as it is cheaper. Silk tloss in a full
assortment of colors at wc per iw
skeins. . .

The latest and best thing out for
the "little ones. A rag doll pattern
llxlG inches, printed iu 7 colors, to
be cut out, sewed and stuueu, vuiS
10 cents. Sent to a::y

4
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time of the occurrence, view
ing Butt's panorama. Pistols
were fired and alarm otherwise
given and soon the banks were
lined with people. Men took
all the boats available and
searched for the body with
poles and chains and Messrs.
Tom Webb and E. A. McGhey
dived for it, but without suc-

cess..
The. idrowning took place

about 9: 40 o'clock, --The Point
at wlhck the boat 'capsized is
about three-fourth- s the length
of the lake, toward the dam,
and about tbe middle of it
fr.om bank to bank. " The.wa
ter at that spot is something
'like fifteen feet eep.

Marlon Ileiulen Tells Sheriff Took.
About Thefiwaln Murder.

Greensboro "Workmen- -

Marifln Headen, .one of the
pafties in jai here for the
murdefof Solathiel SwSim,

hastoldSheritf Cook the part
he. took inthe mu$rler and
where he could find the balj
ence of the moifty $J00

He first told Jheheriff that
U was pncealed under a ledgS
of rock in a cetrain field The
Sheriff went down yesttrdaj
and duf all day, Jmt found no
money, fte returned to toip
and told the prisoner that he
had told him a falsehood.
Headen then told the sheriff

that we would find the money

in a certain corner of the shed
to his house and that it was D. J .BOST J AN,aiig "2" dl w w 2wPost- - '
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